
FROM RALEIGHS POUCE FILES:

Tift CHIME BEAT
BY CHARLES R. JONES

weapon was used.
. The victim was treated at Wake

Memorial Hospital for his wound
and released to the cope.

SATS HUBBY BEAT HER WITH
WOOD

Mrs. Maggie Wiggins, of 315 Beau-
ty Avenue (Joe Louis Park), told

Officer R. E. Lee at 9 p. m. Sun-
day, her husband, Ruel Wiggins,
46, “hit me on the arm with a piece
of wood."

The complainant signed a warrant
and her mate was hauled off to
jail and charged with assault with
a deadly weapon.

MAN SHOT IN BRAD, LIVES
Henry Davis. 46, es 915 1-2

Cuba Street, reported to Offi-
cer W. E. Kidd at 5:14 a. m.
Saturday, he waa sitting in
Edna’s All-Night Case, 913 W.
South Street, when he heard a
shot and felt a sting on his
head. He said he then went

home and called an ambulance.
At Wake Memorial, he stated that

he did not know who shot him,

adding, “Iwasn't in an argument."
He did however, recall seeing

Jack Morgan flashing a pistol be-
fore he was shot. Davis was treat-
ed at the hospital for a bullet
wound on top of his head and re- 1
leased

WAS TALKING TO THE
"WRONG GIRL"

Graham Harris, 48, of 107 N.
Fisher Street, told a cop at 12:55
a. m. Saturday, he was at 1320 Pen-
der Street and “said something to a
girl inside the house,” but was
quickly told by "Buddy” Hodge, of
Zebitlon. not to talk to this girl.

Harris stated Hodge started
“getting mad, so I get ready to
leave.

“As I get to the back doer.”
declared Harris, “Hodge hit me
In the head with an axe."

Harris was treated at Wake
Memorial Hospital, released,
then he signed a warrant again-
st Hodge, charging amault with
with a deadly weapon, but the
cop was unable to locate him.
Hodge reportedly stays at 1320

Pender Street almost every night.

BEATEN WITH PLANK, WOMAN
SAYS

Mr*. Rosa Cora Boddle, 59,
of 822 E. Hargett Street) told
Oilicers Norman Aril* and
James E. (Bobby) Daye at 8:54
p. m. Saturday, that Otha
“Uvutt V uaV«.% VI *|l«

same address, “beat me with a
plank” because of a misunder-
standing over some food.
Mrs. Boddie, who was beaten a-

bout the body, signed a warrant and
Chavis was jailed and charged with
assault with a deadly weapon. She
did not require hospital treatment.

HI’BBP THREATENS WIFE
OVER MONEY

Mrs. Rosa Lee Bridges, 28, of 619
E. Hargett Street, informed an Off-
icer at 6:12 p. m. Saturday, that she
was with her husband, James Syl-
vester Bridges, 29, at the corner of
S. Swain and E. Martin Streets
and asked him for some money to
buy groceries with.

Bridges allegedly “got mad"
and pulled out a pistol, threat-
ened to kill his wife, then fired
a slug Into the ground.
She signed a warrant against him

for assault with a deadly weapon,

HUBBY BEATS WIFE. SHE
CUTS SELF

Mrs. Anna Laurie Goines, 27, of
1006 1-2 Manly Street, told Officer
John Baker, Sr„ at 4:03 p. m. Fri-
day. her husband. Robert Goines.
was beating her with his hands and
fists, and she was trying to escape
him through a window, knocked
out a pane and cut her hand.

Mrs. Goines, who called “the
law’’, was treated at Wake
Memorial Hospital, then both
¦he and her husband were ar-
rested for engsging In an af-
fray

SEES BOY STEALING SOCKS
C. G. Bullard, security officer at

the K-Mart, 400 Six Porks Road,
told Officer M. I. Stephenson at 4:10
p. m. Saturday, he saw Fletcher
Howard Thorpe, 18, of 8 Smith
Plaza (Chavis Heighs) conpeal a
pair of black socks in his pants poc-
ket.

Thorpe allegedly admitted the
theft to the officer and a warrant
was drawn, charging him with
shoplifting, and Thorpe was placed i
in Wake County Jail

The socks were valued at 69
cents.

CATCHES WOMAN STEALING
COFFEE

Mark 8. Johnson, an em-
ployee of Cottinrham's Groce-
ry, 421 8. Bloodworth Street,
reported to Offlrrr J. R. Manna,

at 1:29 p. m. Saturday, he saw
Misa Juanita Ellis, of IU 1-2
E. Worth Street, put a 2 ounce
jar es Instant Maxwell House
coffee In her poeketbook, leave
the store without paying far it
and place the coffee In her car.
Tthe woman was jail'd for lar-

ceny on a warrant signed by Mr.
Johnson.

STRUCK IN FACE AT CLUB 54
Mias Linda 81mm*. of 412 E.

Hargett Street, came to tho
police station at 1:45 a m.
Tuesday and informed Officer
L. A. O'Neal that James Ed-
ward Williams, of D 21 Wash-
ington Terrace, strurk her fas
the face after an argument at
the Club 54, comer of S. Blood -

worth and E. Davie Streets.
She signed a warrant against Wil-

liams. charging assault and battery.

REV. CURRV VESPER SPEAKER :

GREENSBORO—The Rev. John 1
G. Corry, pastor of St. Matthews *
Methodist Church and chaplain at
Benrett College, will preach at the
colters 'a vesper service on Sun-
day, November 29, at 4 p. m. In
Pfeiffer Chapel.

STATE OF ZAMBIA
Southern Rhodesia will cease to

exist on October 24. 1964 The new
•outh-central African nation, the
Catholic Digest reports, will be
called Zambia.

_______________

MOST or US can be dull, but It .

takes aa effort so we think.

(CONTINUED num PAGE 1)

CONVERTIBLE TOP SLIT
Donald (Lollypop) Wilson, of 828

Fayetteville Street, told an officer
at 11:11 a. m. Tnursday, that while
his 1962 convertible Cadillac was
parked in the 800 block of Fayette-
ville Street on Wednesday night
between 10 and 12 midnight, some-
one cut the top on it, causing $97
in damages.

REPORTS THREATENING
LETTER

krt Georgia Williams, 41, of
MS Freeman Street, informed
Officer C. C. Heath at 3*4 p. m.
Thursday, she received a letter,
dated November IS. 1964, from
an unknown person. The letter
stated. “Hating someone to not
good and yen will die soon.”

¦fra. Williams also reported
receiving a number of tele-
|lmm tiHr telHny her
would ho killed. She said she
doss not know of anyone who
¦Was anything «pi—t me.”

The complainant said she to
separated Aram her husband.

NAB TEENAGERS POE

SHOPLIFTING
Officer E. D. Whitley arrested a

14-year-old girl, of 8119 Wilder St,
and a 15-year-old girl, who resides
at 3115 Wilder Street Method, and
charged both with shoplifting at
the A&P Store on Western Boule-
vard last Thursday.

The yeungest girt had al-
legedly stolen twe packages es

white her elder eeeipantoe was
accused es stealing sue bag es
candy, valued at 35 cents.

Petitions were drawn against
hath and they were released in
the custody of theta- parents.

COPS GIVEN BOUGH TIME BE
WOMAN

Raleigh Industrial Loan Com-
pany, E. Martin Street reported at
5:04 p. m. Thursday, K had a claim
and delivery for furniture a't 925 E.
Lane Street Apt 2, occupied by
Mrs. Betty Robertson, 20.

Deputy Sheriff G. W. Underwood
of the Wake County office, was at-
tempting to serve papers on the
woman, whom he reported was
"giving me trouble.” He called for
help and Officer G. E. Con was
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sent to the house. Upon arrival, Cox
found that she would not permit
two officials of the loan company

to re-enter the house to recover a
record player which she had al-
legedly mortgaged.

The men said they had al-
ready taken it cut and placed it
to their truck when the woman
run euteide, teak the record
player beck, and waa attempt-
ing to “scoot* eat the back door
wtth it, when Officer Cox ap-
proached.

She. reportedly began to bite,
scratch and kick the cop, and
"cursed violently." he reported.
Bhe then picked up sn object
from her television set and

hurled It at the lean company
representatives.
Finally, the writhing, cursing de-

fendant was taken to Wake Coun-
ty Jail and charged with disorder-
ly conduct and assault on an offi-
cer.

TWO JAILED IN WATER
PITCHER FIGHT

Mias Shirley Hauser. 26. of 926
Oakwood Avenue, told Officer T.
T. Street, Jr, at 7:55 p. m. Thurs-
day, she and Howard Thomas, also
26, were fighting, and he picked
up a water pitcher and cut her on
the arm with it. Both refused to
say what the argument was about.

Street arrested both parties and
charged them with engaging in an
affray where a deadly weapon was
used.

SATS MAN THREW ROCK INTO
WINDOW

Leroy Purcell, 30, reportedly
threw a rock into a window of the
home of George High, 59, of 908 F,.

Davie Street, breaking it,., last
Thursday.

Mr. High signed a warrant and
Purcell was jailed for public
drunkenness and damage to prop-
erty.

BTABS BOYFRIEND IN LEG
Mha Mary Bear Bladshed, of

624 8. East Street, informed
nm-- v-—¦ "-hv *•

C. Gregory at 2:32 p. m. Satur-
day, that she and her boy-
friend. William Charles Fred-
erick, same address, got into sn
argument and, as a result, he
grabbed her, she stated, and
she then stabbed him in the
left leg with a pocket knife.
Frederick admitted they were

arguing, but “didn’t see any reason
for her cutting me." Both wen-
arrested and charged with engag-
ing in an affray where a deadly
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ROBERT J. HENGSTEBBCK

ChemistTo
Lecture At
Shaw Univ.

The need for scientists la the
petroleum industry la being told
on a college tour of Negro Schools
by a veteran Chicago oil executive.

Robert J. Hengstebeck, re-
search associate for American
Oil Company will continue hi*
lecture Serb's at Shaw Uni-
versity, where he will lecture
and show slide* la the Green-
leaf Chapel at 11(41 aeon an
December 7th and. will be a-
sellable following the lecture
to discus* opportunities, for in-
terested students, tn the pe-
troleum industry.
Mr. Hengstebeck la a graduate

of the Unlveslty of Detroit and the
Carnegie Institute of Technology,
from which he received the B. S.
and M. S. degrees, respectively. He
joined the American OH Company
in 1942 as a Chemical engineer at
Whiting, Indiana, reaearoh labora-
tories.

He is author of "Petroleum Pro-

‘Distillation,” Relnhold, 1961. He
is a member of the American In-
stitute of Chemical enginetrs.

If adults aet youth the proper ex-
ample, It might be possible for
young people to follow their lead.

Most of us approve law* that ben-
efit us and disapprove those that
resrict our activities or profits.

GREAT POWER OF FAMOUS
FORTUME TELLER

BY WALTER C. ROBINSON. Editor The CkaUnaega Observer
Have you cvei

wondered a bur I
those who an

gifted by God t*

see into the fu
Hire and able U jJjVsfp
work miracles oi KHHHEHgI
earth through I
God? When 1
think of one mai ‘--/v'. ¦'
I do not think
that prophecy endea »nti Lie ui-
ble. Through faith ana power of
God this man—according to their
statements has restored the
sight of Mary King, Flint, Mich.,
and Clave Corbin, Chattanooga.
Turn., when they were Mind.

This man baa helped thousands
who cute from near and far with
every kind of problem Word of
mouth has wnead untold praise
of this remarkable man. People
oome with heavy hearts and leave
filled with joy and hope and new
faith in their future.

Huabande and wlvee have been
brought baok heme, and a sweet-
heart was brought baok even from
Canada through the atrange power
of this gifted man. I know of a
man who spent a great deal to get
help to bring hie wife book. In
despair ha oame to Doe Anderaon,
who got results in one day. I smile
when Ithink of the men who oame

to Doe Anderson to help find his
jnfalthful wife. Doe told him
vhere to find her and waa he sur-
ulsed! Older men and women tell
«nd marvel at the way he has re-
stored their nature.

This unusual man—through his
mysterious gifts dating bade to his
boyhood—has pointed out stolen
and hidden money —31500 after
everybody else failed. The suooees
of hit financial bleedings to known
all over the world.

Hto famous predictions mention-
ed on "Meat the Pram” Program
September 90. 1966. It to wonder-
ful how he tens your past, present
and future without you saying ai
word. This remarkable man has a
drawer full of unsolicited letters
from grateful people testifying to
their peace of mind, hopptiwsa
and flnanoial suooees. Most of
them aided with wishes of God’s
blessings for Doc Andsron.

I could write for hours About
his wonderful works and gifted
power, but maybe you would Uke
to see him yourself, so you may
write: DOC R. C. ANDERSON.
303 W. Gordon Ave., Roseville. Oa.,
for information about hie work or
Phono 631-1091 if you wish to
make a date to see him In person.
I am told you must see him in
person to be helped. I understand
he oan be seen seven daye a wek.

Pretending Prostitute
Picks Cop; Is Nabbed
FLINT (NPI)—A female bandit

who nailed her victim by pretend-
ing that Aa wee a prostitute,
pioked the wrong man tho other
night. Her would-be victim turned
out to be a elty patrolman work-

tag in plain clothes.
The woman flagged him down

as he stopped for a red light. She
asked If he had sl3 for a good
time. When he said yea. she got
into the oar and dlreoted him to

Comm In 14-K yvllow m Ywhlta gald.

u*rw vn tn t

GEM WATCH SHOP
961 FAYETTEVILLE BT. TE 9-6431

reached tto addreas As named, ]
he pretended A baok owt, where j
upon the woman pulled a Jaekmfe. \

held It to his throat and demand- 1
A hto waOst.

When she took fS from it, to jj
disclosed hto Identity and arreei-

ed her on stupleion drtimed rob- ,
bery and aolkdtlhg. ’
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Shop Every Day 9:30 To 9

We in ßALEioH scameronvillage
Christmastime ... anytime! Count on Penney’*

AT own brands for the kid of quality you're happy to'
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY* own.,. proud to ffive!

Penneys own Foremost bikes
FRIDAY AND
s,niiMY! REDUCED'I

now
No down payment, $5 a month

? 26* DELUXE MIDDLEWEIGHT Full-featured! Has
Foremost" nylon cord whitewall tires, chromed chain
guard, fenders, rims, handle bars. Allthis plus twin head
lights in tank, luggage carriers, coaster brake. Flam-
boyant finish. Boys' and girls’ styles. Also available: 24”
for boys and girls. .4.
? 26” EQUIPPED ENGLISH LIGHTWEIGHT Has %
famous 3-speed Sturmey-Archer gear with new twist vr^i
grip, caliper hand brakes front and rear. Bright chrom-
ed head light, handle bars, rims. Touring bag. Boys' and ~

girls' styles —¦ •

Lay Away Now For CHRISTMAS! Shop Every Day 9:30 To 9

X*”

! TIRE SALES BONUS OFFERf
'

I Deluxe
I RolNabout cart
I

m
with the purchase of this

I 32-Channel

| MOTOROLA
PORTABLE TV

This new model Motorola portable I 1
I gives you
• tuning. Special sealing process | H
I virtually eliminates dust and dirt 1
* collection between picture tube H

and tinted face plate. Has built-in (fjft SH
Magic Mast 9 VHF Antenna I I Ha • L
System; UHF Dipole Antenna; 1 j |
Solid State power rectifier, IJ I BE j i
19” overall diag. tube meas.; N 8 I *

172 sq. in. picture viewing area, \\ ¦ ///II\
many other high performance I \1 11 t

feature*. High-impact polystyrene l| \\ I \
cabinet in beautiful Cloud Gray ll \\ I ll
and Saddle Brown colors. ll 1 ll

j *159“
I Bum! •

This deluxe roll-about TV H JJ/
cart comes with the set at no extra _

tTMk
Charge! Wood shelving with Walnut finish
.. .

transparent, easy-rolling casters. MhCP vw

HURRY. OFFER ENDS SOON!

j TIRE SALES & SERVICE-
FREE PARKING AT BOTH LOCATIONS

\ 401 Hillsboro St 1819 Poole Road )


